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Dated, the February,2016

Subject: INLQBMATIoU_u@ER BT{ ACE :? 0 Q5

This is with reference to your RTi application dated 0B/0i/16 neeeived

Dte. on 2010112016 through MHA Notelletter No.l-4502010112}16-Fers-li
8/0ii16.

consideration of your application on the subject along
RTI Act as we[l as information received from concerned
at-lnlorm 0t,

Poin
No.

Contents of'Application Comments of RTI Cell

I Under which" iircrimstances CRPF
autholities ale not provided
duplicate service book to all its

employees since its raising.

qrrqrli-D 6t d o.q diigqa d
61ffi 61 srrO rrdt d 11qu fl
g*-fu n-dT gRf,,rr qffi T$l fu-ql qr

iffir, dfu-{ cdqn qqn' i ae rx-oa d
3lrIYE$R ftqp6 or /ot /zoot m\ Uq

B-{-d ElE q-ff dri u,6 ;6ffi 6T

gdde rifiir Sr Eft ili d fo qr
reftemq d tf,R do dl.fr-o log
-sqTo -d (tg) ftrT6 zs/rc/as d
Em orTt?r qrft fu-qT qr {+r tl

2. Under which circumstances CRPF
failed to introduce softwale
programme even after paynrent of
crores of budget on account of I.T.
and creation of 1.T. Cell by
sanctioning IGP/ 6 DIGPs I
Hundreds of Comdts / Dy. Comdt's
/ software ensineers since 2005

CRPF introduced its intranet SELO
way back in 2005. A.ll applications
are fully functioned.

Under which rules CRPF personnel
ate attached with bilectorate
General i IGP S/S, HYD for a long
time and why personnel are released

on paper strength taken into paper

stlength, as which is against the
rules of GOi.

Pelsonnel are being attached with
Directorate General/ Sector offi ees

for a period of six months
extendable r"rpto 03 years as per

Temporary transfer'/ attachment
policy frarned vide Circular order
No. 01i2008. Under" special
circumstances DG may relax any
one or more conditions stipulated
in above order. Personal are

relieved on paper strength due to
exigrcncies of selvices of particular
person, which save the time,
unwarranted movement and also

save the money ol exchequer.
Relieving the person on papei'

strength is not against the rules of
GOI

4. Under which circumstances
personnel of CRPF received dual/
tliple transfelees in one time and
what action taken by Directorate /
MHA.

AS per transfer policy of the
Department and nature of
depioyment of the lbrce, personnel
are being transfemed f}om one

zonel Sector to other zone/ Sector
after completion of their tenule in
pariiculal areal place by Directorate
General/ Zonesl Sectors as per

in this
dated 1

2.

with provision
branclr, it is to

After carefirl
oontained in

th

ffiffi



transfer policy. Personnel who are

on promotion zone al'e also being

released on Promotion lrom time to

time on their turn/ eligibility. As

per transfer policy, Directolate/

Zonel Sectors are transt-erring

autholity and in some cases

pelsonnel are transferred by zones/

Sector after comPletion of their

tenure and theY also released gn

promotion on their turn, thus, dual

transfer ate occurred at valious

level. These transt-ers (i.e. dual) are

cancelled bY the next higheL

authority or authoritY that

transferred them as and when the

issue of dual transfer comes into

s- it cotrect Personnel got dual

ransfer i tripie transfer are Paid
>ribe'to sta{17 attachment personnei

rf Direcloratb General CRPF, CGO

Jomplex Lodhi Road, New Delhi or

IGP SS Hyderabad (TG). tf not whY

rersonnel received dual transfels.

Who is responsibie and what action

taken by the DePartment / MHA

All the transfers are ordered by thel

competent authoritY i.e. DCiIC 
L

(pers)/DlC (Eslt) as per transler 
l

policy or requirement of the force' 
I

No staff/attached Personnel are 
I

involved in transfer and no btibe for 
I

dual transt'er has been noticed or'l

lound in Directorate general tillI
date. No dual transfer is being done 

I

knowingly. Dual transfer cases 
I

ordered unknowinglY while

processing thd transfer cases of
personnel by different authorities

after completion of thbir tenure or

releasing on Promotion or on

compassionate ground. To avoid the

dual transfer cases from zone/sector

level, ban from tirne to time is being

imposed by the Directorate befole

issue of Inter Zonal transfer/Annual
I 

"hanee 
over.

6. In CISF persont el are having rightsJo

check their service record through

internet by applying their pass word'

But in CRIF there is no chance to see

their particulars of service book

during their entire service. Moreovet

entriei pertaining Promotions I
courses I leave /FSS No. etc are not

entered in their service books.

CRPP ntroauced its intranet SELO

way back in 2005. All aPPlications

including service book fullY

lunctioned.

't. Under which circumstances CRPF

personnel are not getting,timelY
bgA anA other benefits, ,,who is

responsible for the laPse.

On receipt of the CEA claim from

the officers/ Personnel whose

children are studYing in School

level are getting timelY CEA and

other benefits like hostel subsidy'

8. Why ministerial staff deficiency in

the de-partment. Presently, there are

193 Stenos and 995 HC/M, 589

ASVM, 390 SYM are having

deficiency in the dePartmenf.

Moreover, the information sought 
I

by you is in the nature of querY/ 
|

clarification. RePlies of such 
I

questions/queries which meant to 
I

seek clarifi cation/ explanation from

CPIO do not fall under the ambit of
RTI Act, 2005. As Per the

provisions of RTI Act, 2005, Public

Authority can onlY Provide
information which alreadY exists

with the Public AuthoritY or held

under his control. The Public

Authority is not supposed to create



infonnation. or to intelPlet
intblmation ol' to rePlY

lv/cl alification.

There @ere is no need to Plovide
para Military, only CRPF having I intbrmatior as we are exernpted

SN'l/Min. post What is the reason under section-24( 1

Why Sl.U ,ot ,*plernented in I Nloleover', the infbrrnation sought

CRPF (SlU ibL Mistaff pending iUy yo, is in the natule of query/

since 1988) | clarification. Replies of such

questions/queties rvhich meant to

seek clariflcation/ explanation fiom
CPIO do not fall under the ambit of
RTI Act, 2005. As Per the

provisions of RTI Act, 2005, Public
Authority can onlY Provide
information which already exists

with the Public AuthoritY or held

under his control. The Public

Authority is not supposed to create

infbrmation, or to interPret

information or to rePIY

clarification.
There is no need to Provide
information as we a1'e exempted

undel section-24( 1).

Under which circumstances CRPF

failed to introduce soft ware

proglammers to its subordinate

offices i.e. GCsiUnits i Ranges I
IGP ot'fices / Directorate.

Not cleat in relevant Para which
infolmation you wants.

One small office (Unit) received

more than 550 dak in a single daY

regularly i.e. Signals / Fax Postal

Dak/ messages. (95 % dak meant

for administration in c/w transfers/

non receipt cases / service matters /
lists/ promotions/ courses etc

There is no need to Provide
information as we are exemPted

under section-24(1). Moreover, the

inlbrmation sought by you is in the

nature of query/ clarification.
Replies of such questions/queries

which meant to seek clarification/
explanation from CPIO do not tall
undel the ambit of RTI Act, 2005.

As per the provisions of RTI Act,
2005, Public Authority can only
plovide information which already

exists with the Public Authority or

held under his control. The Public
Authority is not supposed to create

information, or to interPret

information or to rePlY

Now a days if any information
required personnel are log into
websites and obtained within
minutes, booked the tickets I
reservations / cinemas, but in CRPF

staff is not in a position to seat'ch

their instructions / Standing Orders/

Circular Orders/ Gazettes etc tl'om
the intranet of CRPF. WhY and who
is responsible fbr this laPse. And
what action taken bY Dilectorate
CRPF/ MHA:

Why not decreased word load/
paper correspondence in CRPF bY

implementing IT software and upto

date data / records in the net.

The solution for above points is

only implementation of software /
development of IT I updated records

through signal personnel (HC/RO's
/ ASV RO) as they have no word at

al(. After implementation ol SELO

syltem in CRPF HC/ASI (RO's)

have no work at all and no one is
ready to assigned them any task.

and how many years. (Since-



3. If you are not satisfied with this reply, you may preter an appeal under

section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the Shri R. P. Pandey, IGP(Adm), Appellate

authority, Dte. Genl, CRPF, CGO Complex, Lodhi R.oad, New Delhi (Phone No' 011-

24369751,E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt.

3-Htru
DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte

Phone No. 24360235

,-"-auwr' l\
No. M-V-49/ 2016-Adm. VRTI

Copy to

Dated, the

01. Shri Dinesh Mahur, Director (Pers) & CPIO, GOI, Police.Il Division,
MHA, New Delhi with reference to their letter (uoted ibid for information please.o'

E- \v'f -

N.O.O
Internal: {{^*P"t:\L-

1. DIG (IT) w.r.t your ION No. M.V-1/2p16-fTW-DA-1 dated

AilA2D0l6. Para-6,1 1,1i,14,15 and i8 of application pertainflyort branch but reply
not providqby your branch. Reply already providedto applicant in prescribed time

limit under RTI Act-2005 on his. application. Please provide infonnation of above

remaining para which is pertains\,our branch for further course of action in near

future.
2. Copy to trT Cell in soft copy for uploading the data on CRPF

website.

leady to assigned them anY tasl<.

Why and how many years. (Since-

200s)
Under which circunrstarrces CRPF
personnel are not able to get details

allotment of Covt. Quarters.

In this connection. all CRPF
personnel can get details of
allotment of 1'amity Govt.
accommodation. Moreover, all
concerned " Estate otficer" at'e also

directed to provide details of
allotment of Govt. quarters to the

seeking personnel by up loading

details of waitlisted personnel

applied tbr Govt. quafter on CRPF

selo site vide Pata-(c) (5) & (7) of
new guidelines (FamilY

Accommodation Rules-2015)

issued vide letter No. A.II-1i15-
Adm-l-DA-lV dated 30/1 I 12015.

The ban on transfer can onlY be

imposed by the GOI/MHA
however, to keep the all India
nature of the force and equal

opportunity to all the personnel to
serve in all operational areas

ttansfer will continue as Per
tlansfer policy/temp. Transfers

fi'amed vide S.O.-07i2015 and CO-
01/2008. Retievinl Receiving on

paper strength is only nominal on

exisencv ofservices

Ban immediately: relieving I
receiving an paper strength / totai
attachments at airy. place/ any office
/ any post in the-CRPF.

There is no need to plovide
infot'mation as we are exPected

under section 24 (1

IT development / providing of soft

ware I updation of records through
intemet is the solutions.

If you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under
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after payment of Crores of budget oh account of l.T and creation of l.T Cell by
sanctioning lGPi 6 D!GFs I Hundreds of Comdts i Dy.Corndt's I software
engineens since 2005.
LJnder which rules Q$EE--oersonnel are attached with Directorate General / IGP
sis, t-{YD for a long time and why personnel are released on paper strength /
taken into paper strength , as which is against the rules of GOi.
{Jnder lvhich circumstances personnel of_C&PE.received dual / triple transferres
in one iime and what action taken by Directorate I MHA .

ls it correct personnel got rlual transfer / triple irarrsfer are paid bribe to staff I
attachment personnel of Directorate General CRPF CGO Cornplex l-odhi Road
New Delhi or IGP SS Hyderabad (TG) . lf]otluli/ personnel received dua!
transfers. who is responsible and what action taken by the Department / MHA
ln CISF personnel are having rights to check their service record through internet
by applying their pass word. But in CRPL there is no chance to see their
particulars of service book during their entire service, Moreover entries pertaining
promotions / courses i leave / FSS No etc are ngt entered in their service books.
tJnder which circurnstances CRPF personnel are not getting timely cEA and
other benefits, who [s respondiE.i6for tl-relapse

8. why ministerial staffSgflglglgy-in the Department . presenfly there are 193
stenos and 995 l-[clM, 5Bg ASI/M, 390 sl/M are having deficiency in the
Department.

9. There is no post of
What is the reason

SM/M in any para military, Only CRPF having g_lillffj1post.

10.why s.l.u not implemented in,QREE( slu for M/staff, pending since 19BB)
1'0.{Jnder which circumstances CIPEfailed to introduce soft ware programmes to

its subordinate offices i.e GCs / lJnits I Ranges / IGP offices /Directorate -
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fi.One small or"fice ( l.Jnit) neceitred trore ihan 550 ctrai< in a single clay regularly i.e

Signals lFa>< / Fostal Dak / messages, (95 % cla[< rneant for adrninistnErti6m tr-l

c/w iransfers / non neceipt oases / senriice matters / appd lists i pronrotions I
courses etc )

13.Now a days if anry inrfonnnation requined personnel ane log into vriebsites and

obtained with in rnfnutes, leooked the tickets / reservations I cines'nas , hult in
CRPF staftr is noi in a positiom to searh their instrurctions / Standing Ordens r,

Circu{an Crders / Gazettes etc from the intranet of CRFF. VVhy ancl rayl'lo is

responsible for this lapse. And what action taiken by Director"ate CRFF i[\ll[-{A .

14.Why tnot decreased work load I paper correspondence in ORPF by impflennenting
LT software and urptodate data / records in the net

15. The s0ll-ition for ahove points is only inrplementation of software T.devetopmemt of
LT i updated records through signal personnel ( HC/RC's / A$f,/Ros) as they
have rro won[< at all. After implementation of SELC system inr CRFF Helq$fl
(RO's) have no work at afl and no one is ready to assigned thsern any task. qn/hy

and how rrlany years- ( Since 2005 )
16.Under whioh circumstanees CRPF personnel are not able to get details of

allotntent of Govt Quarters"
'17. Ban imnrediately : 1) relieving/ receiving on paper stnength / totat attachments at

any ptace / any office / any post in the CRPF
18,1-T developrnent / providing of soft wane / updation of reeords through internet is

the solutions.

ThankinE you sir

Yours faithfuily

'/-. Vo"t\'L^-,\--4--.-\-
K.KRI$I.{NAIAI{
}.IC/GD

O/O IGP SS CRFF
I.IYDERABAE (TG)
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